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Ще ШооЬбіоск Зоипті.‘ Furn і tur е.
IFSuWriber would respectfully return sincere thank# 
to bt% numerous customers, for their very liberal 

bested on him the last seven years he

FURNITURE TRADE.
would no«T respectfully invite the inhabitants of 

Mistook and surrounding country to call and examine 
themselves, before purchasing elreuhere, as my stock 
rge and varied and from a thorough k..< wledge of 
business myself feels safe in stating that I 
nder sold. My stock consists in part of

БЕЛ DS TEA US. CHAIRS,
Chamber Setts.

not to bo surpassed by any in the province

bureaus, Wish Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

aahogany, Walnut, (lilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square f ames.

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might>
vАЛЛАЛЛА.'ЛЛЛЛАЛ^УЧАА^а. *1TI_

WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1861.
ich VOLUME 8. ’4*^/V,wvvvvvvvvvvvvvyvw

NUMBER 13.
VZZZT™ZZT K sssasïïttssivF^3,.Тл,ц,.8„ІЛ„.и„,...ш,.К a * sati5rsS5tai8rh!‘~,rtmu" "tU.it the most cnhgktemta" of the Alloua- oth„- „L , n, 1 It,cannot be eminent of their brethem ! In like manner at
tin School"urgeetheremedial useofbathiqg.'-.nd J that havlr dtod *totatoL"t timt ‘h trUeI f°r under Water-Cure treatment, ten me-
-•that the member* of that profession whoikeupy druJd Ш ™ tim.e haTe been diealpracütioner, became converts to the new
its humbler ranks have aot accepted that teatow from anarlet fev ^ 7° ha,Te *** ayetem and the majority of them uenow ргм^‘•=* ÿasttfj&v., ZZ
г^"в;4йїй;
communication, to make sum* further observa- lirookl»m who neJer Ld«, ■ g °tyof mediome from the earliest ages ofraedioal litera-
tioua regarding the citation from Dr. Holinea on “T" <шаег “y circumstances, turo.” 6 ЮГа
account of hia persistency in trying to induce fhe write^uTthU^rttoL ‘l Patle.nt8- And tiir John Forbes after giving a short aeoount
the reader to believe that I was endeavoring to ^ ^ taken Palne “> en- of the manner in which water wL emulo^d a, a
mislead him by improper quotations, I wifi in occurred from TOarïrt^feve°r* TY ,ЄаІІ'8 have' remedy ** the cure of disease by .thoL who had 
tiiis give the ojenot words of Dr. Holme., and ZlKirTla ’ dip heba „roup, preceded PrieesniU says-"h will be obvious 

further cerroborative testimony in support been treated^withMt^LdL™01^ThWh" ‘“T® ‘batfrom none of the writers mentioned could 
..f his views chiefly from physician, of the same ,Г not one Thte^mi not The aUJ"er Prie—ity have learned hi, bold and oomprZn
suhool. And while doing this, there are some W th»» ~ 1 Л f ?ЇУ a" а*»аг*'оп, aive practice." He was a poor farmer peasant
remarks in his last letter to winch I aUll make .. patXtfe ІЬоу^йсГащЕО^НоЇте7- 8а‘Л re8i.din« in a“ obscure-village, without more edu- 
a closing allusion. , awv® facts and Ur. Holmes a state- cation than usually falls to the lot ef such

In Dr. Smith’s reply to my first letter he makes <Ze agSnsMho msrn'lf d w VÎT"* “""І™ his oountry- aud wider these ciroumstnn-
tho following atutomeuts :— thino-* nr« *i,°t • * g ,.Now* “ these «es he must necessarily have been debarred «ccess

Another strikingly unfair use of an authority * ^€re w Another subject of tj those exceedingly rare workertreatiniv wn
I notice in Mr. Hovey’s letter. Dr. Holmes* words |5 on? €^ncer»* the pub- tes as a remedial agent. But the records of his
quoted as Mr. Hovey gives them аго very неа/h That God has diseaee* ^i*7 P^® ^ beyond dispute that he made the
a direct contradiction to what was his real state- ош) „щ dBnv .«d Ire «Т PurP?“* Recovery of its efficacy himself purely through 
incut." And he tells us tliat he has seen the ex- H,,,. th«.oiL*K' ® "f responsible for. an accident which befel his own person, and
tract to which I alluded given at length, and “re- selves and oufeWldren'^T'8^• by druggmg oor- which ultimately was the means of bringing his 
cullecu distinctly" the Waning" of the "state- desdlv noiZ ї ^г о'ьГІГ *n' ",tb й“’то8і ^ a"d brilliant career, to a close And tho' 
mont" to be socli as he. has given, and which of -„hat JLild iniafe a w^ll “';lm.e, ,ayB boroand there an individual from period to period
vourse was intended by . him to be a meaning ,іск о„Г?«т?*Г win dLv^hJ?^ ^ “ P11^8^ the "a^r part of tho hygeio-Thera 
very nearly in direct contradiction" to that , a* Wl11 deny that a dose-rof ar- pen be system, from the time of Hyp roc rates or

Which I gave. The address in question Seated ^пі гіс^^ГкТГет'n„A”U P"' ^ the way down th“,7gh the dim
quite a sensation among the partizans of the drug To'show i hat Dr - H,h • u- °| ™edio<U hixtory, to the day ia which the
.. i.ool, at the time it wus pronounced, and like* opinion I will iust odd a few ‘ ! ™ j!8 “«“t of Pnesenitz burst upon the world, it turns
Wise produced quite a discussion among the men,- ca Г^опГ whltf 11 ■ °f thü.e medl- <”* *“<>' a» that, on his part, a true and genuine
bars of the association as to whether it should be use o^ffirugs as tbev hTve been‘f71tf8"^6 ‘Ь* d^°°very waa Иайо by Priessnitz. Si^E. Lv- 
publislied among the transactions of that body, ~Kbv ІІГ i Г"? ton Bulwer «tys, "Priessnitz is a man who will 
oil account lit tile ultra views therein put forth. ерасГт inLrt a7few P ^ B ‘ 1 haY® only 4"ank hereafter among the most illustrious disco-.
$ 'Г--ГГ u^bot iÆir^rtu fec^’bt a: TTt h“Wn °f-
;..d in the newspapers ; and was риЬІІамГм! " O^cItUofl^it 7-^1^1- A»"n ehar® «“»«**»• discoveries in the field ofTho- 
in a separate pamphlet in New tf.rk, to supply of oar ezU^îfe ^.^пгЙІЖоГІ1" faPeatioaJu ^"ging the Hygienic Systed, to
the public demand for it, created by til» unusu- those who have sunk ,,njP, PP consists -of its present-state of beauty and symmetry. But 
ні statements touching the use of drugs by so pharmaceutical filth XtoLe i! f* °fpTe\‘}on. ?{ h.° 18 not the oily one who has mado contribu- 
1-igB- Ш. authority as Dr. Holmes. I l ave seen thû metmuoÛs a « nerïl J u "J HOD,8 *° this eud‘ The immortal Liebig has pro-
the extract which oontuins this quotation given bu tha nortar un<fw,P./te^th dltrna^. dt‘l™V*d bob:ly done more than Priessnitz. And other 
at some length, end must say that I cannot gath lehem fell tic-time to the ‘ш”‘dian °‘ЄПІ B®th» bonorable names not a few might be referred to 
or the precise meaning from it that Dr. Smith's AndLnin ‘‘CoZ^L^rnf ma8?»«re-” as having aided in this work, 
interpretation gives. A™'* be “ matt®r ot •»”» curiosity among

For my own prut [ should much prefer the Inaanilv ' Г" * иааУ’ orL "" *bo vanous schools of mediciues.-to ascertain
charge of misunderstanding an author to that of " llw I ever мті. t» -, 1 ,r r u.' рг0сі6('ІУ lo "hich of them Dr. Smith docs bo-
attempting wilfaily to mislead with regard to his rubWsh propounded bv mJllî T ù f °î th® ‘ÇÇS- Dut it he accepts fully the tenets of the 
meaning by au-jmproper quotation. But if 1. notnow understand tor thf whoto' dnc?’-1 ““‘r bl.eedui?’ ISeohing, diugging and olistering 
have misunderstood Dr. Holmes, I haye journal- the schools are a tissu» »f ,! „ h ! d, f *a °.f Slcho°1; 11 13 not an error and a sneer to call it
istic and newspaper writers for company, -and. self-evident absurdities " ‘"('ГиїЇ g аГШ? ft,,d tb® -*lbpathtc School, even on account of the
one of them at least au M. D., and a. member akl have seen the farce of яС»°П 7 іГ* ®‘уга0І,’оУ of this word, leaving the dogma ef 
too orthsdox school. I here give Dr. Holmes words tion 1 think you would nom» с"а8а1>а- curing by setting up a counter disease out of the
ns they occur in thea-omerks and enquiries of a im—itio Jton Ph si»8 GL-Г l‘. ^«tion. As I before stated, usage gives us
writer in one of the New York weekly papers. Garrick might be best ,minted wit'l I”cturevn. th6 proper sanction tor the employ mont of tliis

"Dr. O. VV. Holmes of Boston, said * few mesde aidtragedvou 'ьеи сГ any otlior term, and that without reference to
days since, in his address before the Massachu Pr»cikio„er.” 7 ^ X“ Lllgtt,k its true derivation.
setts-Medical Society, an organization second to •• The рпіяшіпп tw.lt—». ti .____ • For mstanoe the terravirluc. is not usod-aSw in,'
nono in this country for scientific, and literary in liver complaint, and is to toWt-W0?»7 |‘|8gO0d 'tS,truu <l<*riTutive sense; wo use itto signify mo- 
attuinments. "that umukind hud been drugged to phunts when all other r»imjL k e и®, С‘!Ш7 ï“ R^0'!;1"8-4» whereas,the Latin tirtus and vlreo,-
death; that what would injure a wtiTmau. promtives are alumni dem ha " I fllut f™m which we get the term, were used among the
vould injure a sick cue, and' that the world SpXs and^emetic sud,S ' 1 om.uis to signify bravery or valor.. Tho. tome
would be better off if the coutouts of every apo- mutism'- that colohioum d»ti nl"6 *1l Г‘"f’ Dung is true of many of tho terms now in use,
theedry shop were emptied into the sea, "though volai le.’valerian an I sundr»^ ,e°Ut ;£Ї“1 c^pocially with regard to tlwir apoiicaljon to the 
the consequences to the fishes would be most la- s ùtib nre reouh to fi r l este • Ґ ,ll‘fiay.®r®d sects in religion and. medicine. And hence the 

Now, Mr. Editor, is it possible that fudSis^nXt »и«1іпГ^Г 7 T'-' 77 Ш" might wlt,b ,и8 ШаоЬ P«№»iety in,tko
this bold assertion can bo true? Surely tlie conSntted pell-imlll liv ^. tou.n ^eud* 18 **'be case as m toe other say it was -‘a sneer and an
source from which it comes ought to- , command According to this mode of ,t L ab<,'V® • zelne<llea- error" tor mo to,cull A.end B. virtuous men, bo- 
fespect, and investigation as to the truth of such doen-it mutter whether а том hf „ what cause the teim virtue, primarily, meant bravery,
a statement. If this singular assertion is false, modiHu' science or be a men» .Ter8et ,n strength, valor, and did not menu moral good-
it ought not to go before the world uurebuked. silveruceelinlhe ,,Uh,?r , Lx!"* 7 ?888’ “J,8 ІІОЧГ Utider8tood by. the term. Arch-
far there arc thousands among useyes, nineteen remues art name 1 thTn-^ ,'i,t2CaU8,e Ьь Ь,8І,°1> \V hatcly 8ay8 is "the. only comne-

t weutieths of our whole community, who put opposite the disease nnv more’rlier» ^ °U b°°k tent uuthonty. tor the employment of a term."
then- trust in the family physicians undin drugs, dtos to с. и^егасТіІіи пуіГХсІ of other 17°' “d this term,, used-by eminent writers of

Sr^'sHr5-^-15' Tt
Bsrr^ - - '~J rit iM^sfris«a^sasy^
ЛТЙЙ^ЯЕЙ-Л STsHü^.r's“âaSs-їЙї “SSHSr

» .-Y ~teb ssyai^s^toiriti:

ije parents who have dear ehildren committed to 
W care, to love, to inakw happy, healthy and. 
і l5e- Look around you^kiud reader, and see 
>ew many fathers and mothers- am now moutu- 
pg the loss of a son or a daughter ! aye, hew 
rai.ly families have been bereft of their all, with 
І» і® *Mt bvo months by scarlet fever alone !

' In New York, within the last six-monthsUtfr 
6 hundred children have died with scarlet fe-

designed by him for “a very hard case;" never
theless no one wilt fail to see that it is a case of 
hie own evolving, and that I never made any 
suoh statement, but on the contrary, stated most 
distinctly that the use of drugs were commended 
by him as well as Water-Cure.

My "assertion," says.the Dr., 
be difficult to prove from tho works of eminent 
Physicians, that the use of bathing as a remedial 
agsnoy has been urged upon the general piofes- 
sion. is therefore simply a proof ot ignorance 
and presumption,—-ignorance of what has been 
written by any other than a few men who were 
bent on forcing their One idea upon the world, 
as the only truth ; presumption, in thn. he arro
gates to himself the right to speak cx-cathcdra 
on what he evidently knows little about." My 
statement wae this ; and not what We says was 
my assertion." •' He will find some difficulty 
in.ahowmg us from the musty pages of Allopa
thic lore in England or America the proper evi
dence to uphold the truth of the statement that 
it, (the Allopathic medical faculty) at a body 
has ever urged oupubtic attention the remedial 
use of bathing. This u something very differ
ent from saying "it would be difficult to prove 
from the works of eminent physicians” that they 
“had urged it upon the general profession.” 
the conclusion which he seizes upon for "a 
proof of my ignoranee and presumption,” if the 
premises were correct, would be apparent enough 
but it so happens that |hey are not quite correct. 
Water-cure physicians are proud to refer to th« 
anoient use of water .as a .therapeutic in the 
treatment of disease, and what was considered 
worth preserving on the subject, they have oure- 
fully re-published from those old authorities who 
have written iu its favor. An author who has 
written much on . the science of medicine, in 
giving a history of the use of water as a remedy 

-for disease, and of the various medical doctrines 
which have been advocated by eminent physi 
cians from the earliest period of medical history 
down to his own time-says, says: "After ex
amining each a flood of evidence in favor of 
nparly all that is claimed by the hvdropathists. 
the question naturally arises, why is it, if regu
lar physicians, in all ages, and of all countries 
have found water treatment so superior in tho 
great mass of human maladies, that the medical 
faculty of the psesent day, as a body, employ it 
so little,..in fact almost wholly neglect it, nay, 
bitterly oppose it /

If Dr. Smith means, by that steady flame, 
which he says had been kept burning on the al
tar of medicine from such a remote period, to 
say that water as an agency for the cure of dis
ease lias been steadily urged ou publie attention 
by .the піч ss ion as a body, by practice and by 
precept, from any period in the history of Eng- 
fish practioo down to the time of Priessnitz, I 
must allow that he has sources of information at 
command relating to this subject with which I 

unacquainted. Bearing ou this point. Dr. 
I»»« «»v» . "Wo certainly can not. quarrel

tv Till» cool- і її гл ___аV.

•ilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Vood«tock. Feb. 1st. It. B. DAVIS. "that it would-Land for Sale.
АЛЛ Acres on Coldstream. Beckopnimlc, 

vicinity of William Co >ks. Will be 
I in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter derfti- 
the bnilance in annual instalments extending 

r five years.
iLSO,—A wood lot of 200 acres on the second 
, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar arid 
ЇЄ miles from tile Iron Works. Same terms 
above.
4>r further information npplyto David Monro. 
.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Office 
odatock. or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT, 
’oquiok Settlement, Y'ork County,

June 27, mil і
BRITISH

HOUSE !
REMOVED TO

KELLEY’S NEW BRICK

UILDING,
OPPOSITE

lanchard & Co’s Stcre,
ANI> NEXT BUILDING TO

1ENFREW HOUSE.
DOHERTY St McTAVISH.

l'ondstork’, June, 13.
OfiKltl ARMSTRONG, of the City ot Sam 

■ John, Grocer, haring by deed bearing data 
Eighteenth day of October lust, assigned and transfer- 
o us certain Keel and Personal Estate in said Peed 
tinned, in Trust for suoh ef his Creditors as shall come 
»d execute said Deed within two years irour the dale 
Bof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
e of Kemp 4- Adaura, Market Squale, in this City 
ignature, and all persona interested as Créditera ara 
ested to execute thesHDiewithin the time preséribeii, 
rwise they will, according te the terms of said Peed! 
charred from all advantage thereof.

ERAS. CLEMEN8T0X. 
J. II. ЧКМР.

:. John, N. B., Nov. 14th. 1359.
Notice.

E late Robert Gurney by his late Will and Testa
it ent imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the fr- 
or appointa in said will,) the duty of seeing that 
і Gurney his widow is decently maintained during 
life. The testator bus left to her tor that 
ug her li'e the use of his real Estate. I 
certain persons have been ati-mptirg to tamper with 
aged and infirm widow in order ti nt they nay get a 

І of ааИ Real Es ate from her. 1 notify and ibihid 
lersons from so doing at their peril, 
a ted this 9th day of April, 18U.

qwrprre.
informed

am
Forbes says : 
with hydropatbists for seeking to rnu'ue'a’metli- 
od supportad by so high an autliority as Dr. 
cо me." "• 
burning, wliy.tbo necessity for hydropathists or 
any one else to seek to revive it. And iu sup
port of th imposition reference may be made to an 
eulogist of Preissnitz who remarks : “ The know
ledge acquired by anatomy, physiology, and 
pathology is indispensable to tho full under
standing of, the Water-cure and to its practice 
Without frequent error. It is true it has been 
discovered and brought to extraordinary perfec
tion without this knowledge, hut Priessnitz did 
nokiting it to its present State without twenty 
long years of practical study of the power of 
water, <>t" the vital phenomena, and those of dis
ease. * • • • But Priessnitz is a genius
—an extraordinary case—-one of those isolated 
instances which occur uo seldom in the history of 
“Ml let-aot,.. therefore other uneducated 

.sons attempt, to practise 
Priessnitz lias, practiced і

U- R. HARDING, Executor, 
pi-rty at the Canterbury Station of the Si. An 

drew’s Railway for Sale.
If that flam» had been kept steadily

LOT of a ’00 feet square, together with the Bn.Id- 
lags and Improvements th. men. now eccu; ied'ly 

l S. Patterson, as a Itolel and Store at Csnterl ury, I 
County of York, and adjacent to the Railway i«-a

uientable.” one

r further Pnrticulars, apply to John C. Winslow, 
, Barrister. Woodstock ; A. D. Allan, Esq , J. P. 
be premises Messrs blason «fc ll&insford, St. Andrews, 
the A'ubeoribere at St. John.

J. H. AKERL1,
R. MA CSH ANE, 

Barrister І aprii 25
the

Гін ami sheet Iron Mare
П" I ELI AM HAMILTON
T since he fir* to hie new building, adjoin» 
on he sheriff’s square T. L. Evans’s,where be is pre- 

id to furnish Tin WARE in kinds and nil description! 
•HEETIltON MAiNUifAUTURES, including 
’ES. *
le will purchase any quantity ef COTTOM

has re ir. oven

per-
>яоцб attempt,.ta practise Water-Cure, beotuiso 
Priessnitz haa practiced It ; the power of genius 
is no rule for-ordinary mortals.*’
. It ehnulddbe borne in mind, tlwt these citations 
express the sentiments of eminent members of 
the present-orthodox school, and are not simply 
my asaf rtiuM." . Aud it is therefore apparent, 
if Dr. SmitU"»-stutemeutit mean what they sqem 
tu imply, tiiat what he chooses to call " u proof 
of ignorance and presumption against me," fur
nishes .ovideuco of ». jcottout cUarac tor against 
himseiti

I/Dr. Smith is as deemed as he would her* it 
believed I am ignorant, he w«ild be compelled 
to admit that the history of medicine, all along 
from its eommunceineut, has exhibited a constant 
series of revolutions, one school superceding 
another iu the confidence of the public—and what 
at one time was considered quackery at another 
period was considered orthodox practice. And 
sboe the promulgations of Priessnitz, and others * 
there has been another revolution going on witu •

ь tori

тогоos.
band <<>r Sale.

IE subscriber offers for sale the Farm upon which h# 
resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It contain! 
hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 

її it s bouse. The land is hardwood nod of a geud 
lity. He will sell the whole, or one half of it, to.suit 
purchaser.
Apply on promues to

lost more than two indiwauaU-"-> PractUone, hail, fa be of і more orthodox class. 
of celebrity in Zondon. Awjto that case which tho Dr. winds np with,
.4 fourteen physicians, U-w known, visited «boot the.calibrated Wilson, it may have breu

EDWIN BEDELL
el. 16, I860.

Alcohol, Ulolasecs.S«sar, Ac.
hhde. flreflevoreh American Alcohol, '

1 hhd. Bright Suge ;
2 hhde. Molv.ecâ 

fill be st Id lew for 3oa .»
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